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Introducing Mul�-Threaded Prin�ng in Black Ice Printer Driver Version
17.60

Dear [Customer Name],

We are thrilled to announce the release of the latest version of Black Ice Printer Driver, version
17.60, which introduces the groundbreaking feature of mul�-threaded prin�ng. This advancement
revolu�onizes the prin�ng experience, offering unparalleled speed, efficiency, and convenience for
users across the board.

The Power of Mul�-Threaded Prin�ng:
Mul�-threaded prin�ng brings a host of advantages to users, providing a seamless and expedited
prin�ng process. With this feature, every user on the system sees one printer, elimina�ng the need
for mul�ple printer installa�ons and simplifying the prin�ng workflow.
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Enhanced Speed and Efficiency:
Desktop and server environments alike stand to benefit from mul�-threaded prin�ng. In tradi�onal
prin�ng setups, users may experience delays as each document is converted one at a �me by the
printer driver. However, with mul�-threaded prin�ng, documents are converted simultaneously, or
in parallel, significantly reducing wait �mes and frustra�on.

Consider a scenario where mul�ple users need to print or convert documents simultaneously. With
parallel prin�ng, each print job is processed simultaneously, ensuring that users with varying
document sizes do not have to wait for their turn in the queue. This not only saves �me but also
enhances produc�vity and user sa�sfac�on.

Streamlined Printer Sharing:
Printer sharing becomes more efficient with mul�-threaded prin�ng. When a printer is shared from
a server to mul�ple users, there is no longer a need to wait for other users' print jobs to be
completed. Each print job is processed independently, allowing for smoother and more seamless
prin�ng opera�ons.

Empowering Agent (Task) Printers:
Furthermore, mul�-threaded prin�ng extends its benefits to Agent printers, allowing them to take
advantage of parallel processing. While Agent printers typically operate sequen�ally, with one driver
and one port for all print jobs, mul�-threaded prin�ng enables simultaneous processing for
increased efficiency and performance.

Upgrade to Black Ice Printer Driver Version 17.60 Today:
Experience the power of mul�-threaded prin�ng and unlock new levels of speed, efficiency, and
convenience in your prin�ng workflows. Upgrade to Black Ice Printer Driver version 17.60 today and
see the difference for yourself.

Thank you for choosing Black Ice So�ware as your trusted partner in prin�ng solu�ons. We remain
commi�ed to providing innova�ve technologies that enhance your user experience and drive
produc�vity.

A list of some recent improvements to the Printer Driver can be found below:

DATE: 03-11-2024
Version: 17.60 (revision: 3130)

The End-User Licensed Printer Drivers use 3 threads by default (#17177)
Added license informa�on and registra�on bu�on for Agent Printers in the Printer Manager (#16639)
Renamed "Searchable Compact PDF" file format to "Searchable PDF" (#17205)

Free Upgrades and Priority Support

Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac�ve
maintenance subscrip�on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip�on. For more informa�on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.

As a special offer, if your maintenance subscrip�on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip�on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle�er to renew or add
maintenance retroac�vely!

For license informa�on, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.
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*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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